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VOLUME TIjIRu-EIGHT Jacksonville, Alabama, Monday, May 9, 1960 NUMBER SEVENTEEN 
Annuals Will Be Distributed Mav 16 Only 
J J 
The ZJW hXDKXN5 will be distdhted on May 16 only. All stur Jax Students Will Attend dents who a* presently enrolled a t  Jacksonville will be required to pick up their annuals on that day as no a n m k  will be given 
"Madame Butterfily" ' Opera 
.By xkmBAm OWEN 
W y  a few rmiles to travel and 
J9C slkudents will r e a d  their 
destination - htropofitan Ope- 
pa, "PYla6am)e Butterfly", B r -  
imingham, M&y 9. 60 stated one 
of the m b  students who plans 
to attend. ' 
Two performances of the Ope- 
m will be attended .by students 
fmm over the-state. For many 
this trip has become a tradition, 
sa~ne having attended all seven 
6eQIBOn$. 
JadmmmWe will have a t  least 
Bll stmhts attendlrtg the open- 
4 z g  Iperfomnce. IIhey , will 
leave by bua and be d e r  the 
& a p e a g e  of Dr. Wbert Can- 
trick, director of the collgge 
m d c  department, and Mrs. 
, Cansidr. 
h talking whth Dr. Cantrick, 
wd, "The response to the 
-wxw -am-aw-w: 
w e  a d d  haw? sold t w i  as 
many t1cloeQ. '?'his completely 
dlepels any sbuast that Jacks- 
vdlle st~dents will respond en- 
lhuskstifglly to any fine d t u r -  
al o ~ ~ ~ r t u n i t i e s  w b n  given the 
chance. it do not believe there 
is eury lack d s u w  far fine 
arts anwng our students." 
4ubuirn Unkersity, University 
d Alabama, Livingston State 
Cbbge. Huntingdon College, 
and others will each have krge 
gtoerps wpresenting their school 
for tthe two day pe-. 
"Madame Butterfly" is one cb 
the most familiar and popular 
qpera in the Metropolitan rep 
' Wre. m n  by Giacomo 
R#cini, it has traveled the 
wrrrM with brilliant awxes. 3t 
!tabs place in P&igasakb, Japan 
at the present the, with origin- 
d language: Italian. 
w 1. 
~uchn i ' s  work uses authentic 
color, both dramatically and 
k'nmically; some of his themes 
are on genuine Japanese music 
with variety in low voice m l e  
roles. 
IAttendance at ,the opera wiu 
give students an intmdwtion to 
the hwes t  fm of the lively 
arts. 
' Those attending; firom Jadcson- 
ville Slate College: Bobby All- 
man, Clndy Browh, Rchnt 
Cantrick, ma& Cottinghw, 
Carolyn EByvards, Ira Dean 
Ha~ris,  &bby *Henderson, carol 
Sue Horton, Ramona Line, W 
Maze, Jimmy iReaves, Donna 
SaUs, Linda W t h ,  Linda .Wt, 
moise Vann, lRobeTt -s, 
n3bert !Alexander, N& Wa- 
gaa. Nancy Kimberly, James 
Newman, FIliz BelMr, Ji&e 
lhan Carnell, Gerald Cofer, 
dra- Parrish, Ehmett Veal. 
Loretta Gilbert, #Doyle GI% 
zell. Rita Grizzell, iWna Class, 
Amelia Hill, Joan Hudson, ;Ron- 
nie Hychf?, Ronnie Perkins, 
Sherrya Pldcrell, Sally hldDan- 
iel. Barbara Jenkirrr, Judy 
J o m .  Vera McAbee, J-hrner 
McCollum. Mehrin Mozan, IDOF. 
othy Powell, Franoea Mws, IF;r- 
nie Riedelbafi. LWa Jane 
Murphy. Julia ,Phurrollgh, Kate 
R&erts. htoine Q~aegxW, E b  
rol Tab-, B l a m ,  TerQJel, 
EM1 Vaughn, Swzanne w. 
M r s . , w r t  B. Cantrkk, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Spwks, Dr. A. B. 
Hatch, m. Houston Cole. Mrs. 
Nary L. bmery, Mrs. Katie 
Zxru B y d ,  Mrs. James W11Lams. 
Mrs. James William, Jr., MIss 
[E;leanor Kelly, MIS: R. K. Cof- 
fee, and Mrs. Banbra Owen. 
Many Students Participate In 
Practice Teaching Program 
W large numb% of skdents 
am engaged in practice teach- 
4ng in the laboratory schools of 
g&ksonirille State College in 
preplamtion for entering tie 
teaching professions. 
The list includes the follow 
ing: I 
Jacksonville High Sehl-Li- 
ia A h .  Wdeville; a. C. AI- 
&ton, Mdison; Henry E. Arnold, 
Oeda~ Bluff; Beulah L. Burger, 
Birmingham; Arland Beck, 
Gadsden; Uslie 0. Browairg, 
Wttalla: Teny S. Boozer, Wel- 
liwgton; Robert L. &nner, Five 
i P o i  ; - IRpbert Callaway, Don- 
ald &lbki&t. Menry C. 'P0sey, 
Andstbn"; "' Jalhes . 'C~shma1~. 
3-~~vjlle;. Robert Darby. 
'm, '.-- " '- 
HekR * E d h .  &Ff Pagne; 
James T. Graham. Siedmont; 
Om Morton, h; Martis I ? ?  
inson,%xford;' ~aneybarol Sand- 
-ern. ~PInson; Cam1 Stan- 
dridge, myden; Gary L. Rog- 
ers, Bad Axe, Miich.; Shelby 
Tankersley, Alexander City: 
Janice W4Iliams, Fbanoke; Bet- 
b 6ue Wlliaohs. Hartselle, ma- 
jo- in 'physical education. 
RebPoea Allison, J a m e s  
Brown, ;ETizabi?th Warford. 
Gadsden ; ! M!arcelline Sryaa, 
Piedmont; Donald F. Claybrooir, 
Dadeville; Wbert G. Graham, 
Lincoln : Jek-ry Pettns, Annis- 
ton; Ikanrey R. Shelton. Walnut 
Grove; Troy Walker, Linedle, 
rnaioring in m'th+matics. 
Billie iBryan. Mary R. Han- 
'Vey, h n e  S)owrring- Wllii, 
Atmiston; 'Wna Bmbni, Wayne 
Wikhmn, 3adcs6iiv3lle; Johnny 
Garrison. Gadstltm : w.' NOP 
ma Powers, Rhmdv4llb:' J a w  
(Coarthud w Pyrs 8) 
out after five o'clock &nd!~y atternom. Students who are not at 
J5C this semester will e i w  their.annuak by mail. [Every per- 
son who bought an a m d  will 
receive one, and no extra an-. Soph-Senior mals win be wi1a.e. 
Annwls wi19 be distributed in 
the MJ~~!WAI Cmfee,in the bas& Dance Mav 10 me& of mumi t e  ma. NO an- 
CUTZ GEM - BeatW@y 
dawrsting tbe feanls coout Irr 
thls w-'s "Gem of tbe 
mb." luil5a Bsrbare a m .  
A nlnetwm-year-old freduma 
from ColllnsviUe, m m  Is 
llnbrlng i n  s e m e w  




A new procedum in regis- 
'tration is being announced 
&y the Registrar's Office and 
is of vital concern to all 
students, other than begin- 
ning freshmen, who plan to 
enroll or re-enroll in Septem- 
ber 1980. These students 
must file a permit to register 
in the CWke of Admissions 
and Records no later thaa 
August U, XIW. *se blanks8 
are available in the Office of 
Admissions- end Records and 
shouM be Icamp.let& and 
Piled at .the e a r h e  possible 
-niPni*t. 
- No o h  'w: be '**+ 
P e w  b 
r 
J nuals will be-given aut in Bibb 
The S o p h o ~ m  - Se- ~raves .  stu~lent -t pick 
nior Dance will be held May 10, his -a, sad ~0-u- 
in the college gym with music 6% transfer students, and 
m s h e d  woody m~.~llan freshmen will have to Mng 
and )$s orchestra. Dancing will Of idatmutlOn 
with tbam Faculty membens 
begld at 8:00 and last until mid- Hirill have tbir hanaed 
night. The tickets will be $498 
advance and $4.50 at the dw:. 
The l h m e  of the hphomore 
- Senior D a m e  will be "Shan- 
g:i.LaW. The- leadout will 
sist d -the sdor  class offhers: 
Dank O'Neal, Clark Gable, 
M a l e  Bro6ks, and 2CheWrTank- 
* y ;  fbc'mPb- &u of- 
fim: mde -, gLrtrlra 
Tam. Shmbs Led&¶!,-** 
to *in . p e m l y .  
Your receipts wfll not be rc- 
quired unless thee is soar~e dis- 
pute over payment. 'I3ac.h stw 
dent must pi& up hh annual at 
the required W. 
rIhc born is the schedule 
thdt wu1 be Y o M :  
9-l2 A. M.: -Be&knta d mug- 
&, and emhnubm. 1-6 P. M. : 
-& mmBhmm, Log-, 
Jazz Concert To .Be Given 
By Phi Mu AIpha May 17 
The Phi M u  -%? Jackson- MembQs of & band are : 
ville State Weg~ WR -t Saxophones: bQ Quim, Rod 
a jazz concert on .npesday eve- (Fern, Ward OWst, W&r 
nimg, May 17. [Bomll, and Wayme Mopper; 
trunapets: Mew Morgan, 
Hbm~r McCdWm, G a s e t t  Rece~tion Honors ~gryant, and - -: -- - - A bo&: Jack &MI, Demy W k -  Home EC %Ili~rs ington, ~ i m  l~oolos, and -die 
3Ianne ecommik!s sedar8 wre 
tunorees at a reaptian slyen 
last week at tW hoane manage- 
m n t  tmlse. lIhe gtorPp was 
composed of .Mary Jo Sisson, 
ohatchee; Mazy Cl r lmr ,  
Fbrt Payne; Wanda IRoberts. 
Auburn; iPeggy Johns. Lwlene 
RcUhson, Talladega; Mary 
Weathington, Gadsden ; Doris 
Pasley and Marcelline W a n ,  
Piedmont. 
Mss !Elleanor Kelley greeted 
the guests and introduced them. 
t~ the seniors o formed the 
receiving line. 2 . S. B. Mat- 
thews diwted *em to the din- 
ing room where dmshments 
were served. Mrs. John F. 
Green served tea and tin* 
Green, Jacksomril~e. poured 
punch. MTS. ' Mary L. L.mvre~ 
1Pbllard; rhythm: Rita GrizzeU. 
piano; mqw mM2qr, bess; 
'Bobby Ward, guitar; and Jim- 
my Chastain, d r u k .  
The leaders aB the vari+s 
sedions are: S8xapjmm: Ran- 
Q Wnn; trumpets: Meivin 
Morgan; and tmm4xmes; Jack 
CJMJ. Bnd members not in the 
+Phi MU AJpha are GaMn 
Bryant. J a d ~  Cbbb, Rita Gnz- 
zell, - Jimrxy Qlastain, $Bow 
Ward, and IF~~rtxkh Pollard. 
FFontlrig the group will be 
'Wayne H-r. 
Master d ceremonies will bc 
Bob Humphreys of §tation 
W.4X Gadsden. The admission 
will be 66 cents in advance and 
75 cents at Lt door. The con- 
cert will b p n  at 7:W. 
lmingled with the guests 
the evening. 
Assisting in serving were: 
;Hlilda Still, Cullman; Betty 
Westbrook. &eonen. Grt.; ET- 
k n  Smith. Bonnie Rav Parker, 
Jaoksonville; Linda Gail Park- 
er, Glmloe; Bobbie Glassco, 
Bo&: Barbara  pawe ell, Eir- 
mhgh$m; Dorothy Jo Oak, 
Hmtsville: Clara Jean Slater, 
Flat Rock; Movene N e w .  
Neae1l; IBettie Wade. Mmford; 
&fk Sue ~%shworth, Menlo, G a  ; 
(~obenia 'McDwgal, C;adsden ; 
Beck, (VPafiim: and Brm- 
clIa Glezm, Sylaauga. 
Lee Manners 
speak; On Art 
Lee Manners, heed of the 
Jacksonville State College IDe- 
.wrtment of Art, addressed rtp- ' 
mximately a(10 elementary. . 
teachers during the 63Irmlng- . . 
ham City S c b 1 . T ~ ~  -ti- ..: 
tute, held 6ahrday, al ,:i , Mr. Manners used an 
disphy cmren*s GSi;:::.: 
gathem fmlaq schkh:' 
out; the state to illuifrllte -319 
talk entitled ' ' th~ent  Trends 
in Elemnhry Art Education". 
Page 2 The Cellegian Monday, May 9, 1960 New Books Canadian And l Pisgah Native 
an's Spotlight EDITORIALS- Eugene Vale-The Thirteenth w t t e .  Here is a M, dra- 
m t i c  novel rarely seen today. 
Xt is superbly written adventure 
fiction, but much mre,  adven- 
ture extended beyond reality in- 
tot the mind and s& & a man. 
Lately Thomas - The Vanish- 
ing 'Evangelist. The fEurbulent 
lbenties brought to bproarious 
life in the first complete ac- 
count of the cenWy:s weirdest 
saw celebre . . . The A i m  
Semple MaPherson Kidnapping 
Affair. 
Franz Meh~ling - Karl =rx. 
This work i s  not merely a bio- 
graphy of MGarx, but a thorough 
account of the development of 
his ideas, a critical analysis of 
his works, and a magniticent 
description of the whole trou- 
bled period in which the modern 
working-class movement devel- 
aped. 
Vasili Klywhevslry 1 Peter 
the .Great. Where IS no other 
rornrprehensive account avail- 
able in Englhh qf the mi@ of 
Peter the Great, and 'd the 
many social changes which took 
ace during that period. The I k will b e  w~cclnued by both 
students of Russian 'history and 
by the lgeneral reader who 
Wants to learn more about e 
vital period in the formation 
of the state d Riussia. 
Department of Amuy - a m -  
mand loecisions. In - book 
twenty of the m a t  mucial and 
controversial deci~ions of World 
Wax ZX are. examined by a se- 
leated grovp of professional his- 
torians. 
Q ~ i l  Bibby - T. H. mmdey. 
En the wntenary ,year of the 
Orliqfn of the 4nreeles, it is 
es~;reciaIly interesting to have 
Mis behind-the--= w w t  
of the part played by "Darwin's 
Wldog" in the controversies 
aroused by the tfwmy d z?atirr- 
a1 Selection Wth forewords by 
STi 'hliiin Ruxky and Aldm 
Huxley. 
Divide Collegi The Ultimate Weapon.. . by Diane Shutley 
You M, this job of inter- 
viewing Spotlights is an inter- 
esting one. 1 have a c h a m  
to meet such Interesting peop!e. 
In this job .two challenges arc 
invalved. One challenge in- 
volves getting the most out of 
'people without cutting too close. 
The other challenge comes it1 
91+senting these people to you, 
. not as mere lists of achieve- 
mpnts. but as the wonderlirl 
m p J e  they really are. 
Bhmc ,people never bother te 
hlulv their own horns, and the 
Spo!Bght this we& belong in 
thlt category. Thqse are peoplr 
wha keep their nose to the 
grindstone and make the most 
of this college opportunity. 
If ever, a man was born to be 
president, Bwce Thornhill is it. 
Bruce, like so many others, 
likes the ma l l  college atmos- 
phere and  the friendliness 'of 
the gofle, but he said he 
would rather k on the quarter 
system. 
Bruce will be getting his B.S. 
in May with %math major and 
biology minor. X-k plans to work 
as  a computer mathermtician 
A 
People at colleges a@ universities have been saying for years 
f lht  it isn't the goal of such institutions to teach young m n  and 
women what to think, but how to think. This rather worn phrase 
is perham tiriw to some who haven't yet realized he seriousness 
of it, but surely there are a great m a w  who have already dl* 
covered the truth of the matter and who credit education wkth 
~voviding them with the ability to "think straight." Many pawns  
walize the full effects a£ their education only when they are con- 
fronted Mth tbe fact .that they now think very differently about 
w n y  things; that at least some of their old prejladices are now 
modified or completely eliminated; and that they now see them- 
selves, their farnib, friends, and saciety in general in a h e r  
light. Perhaps we do go lirrm a sort of '6idea&m," to a sort of 
"realim~t'~ as some win say, 8 h t  none, or at most very few, be- 
come so realistic that they no longer have ideals in mind - these 
are, surely, ever-present. 
During the present the, especially, we should ,be thankful 
that edmtion is now being talmn more ser iwly  than ever before, 
and that "straight thinking." the main by-proclurct of education, is 
becoming m e  common among our people; for this -is a 5 i  of 
decision For all of us -it is a t h e  when we m s t  chaw the 
le to lead us &rough a period in whioh "straight think- 
ing" will *"& a more valuable asset and a far more ,powerful weapon 
than m y  borivb or any missile ever dreamed oP by man; it is a 
time m&en edolcation and its products will be in constant battle 
against &noraxe and oppression all over the world; add it is a 
time when one wrong &=ision could wnceivabIy cause us to loose 
everythmg ;that we hold dear. 
-Holmes 
As I See It . -.  . for the gwernment. E asked 
why he chose math as  his 
major, and he replied that it 
seem to be a good field that 
he won't tire of quickly. 
Next to be interviewed was 
Sherri Sherrard, a living ex- 
ample of the product of -hard 
m r k  and earnest effort. She 
cotnes ~ r n  Campbellton, New 
I&mnswi&, Canada, which is 
really ,in the interior of Canada. 
After attending Campbellton 
Mgh, Sherri joined the W W A ~ S  
for six years, Mere* b9veL- 
ed in the iU19 and in France and 
Germany. Y& jnmight wonder 
haw a Canadian girl we r  hap- 
pened to come to Jaeksmille, 
and I wondered, too. she said 
that when she finished her ser- 
vice she was stationed at Fort 
McClellan. Bhe had seen the 
need for 'a college edu-tion. 
and JSC was a convenient ?place 
to come. I 
Sherri's record is remarlcabre 
at J6C in several respects. As 
she had mt  finished high s&.lp;al, 
she! took the GED test f9r en- 
' trance and passed it. By4 sheer 
hard work and persewranee 
she 'has made the grad,&. to 
graduate with a 3.55 average, 
which m a n s  she gt-dducates 
with honors. Not d v  th+t+but 
She has xeceived a stipend 
fm Eh-mry University to wsrk 
on her Master's in Business Adl 
I ministration. Jn speakirrg 0 f . d -  
.. lege in general, Sj~emi cdm- 
mnted that it Is just ha@ work. 
U you want something you go 
after it. As a b i d  note to tbis 
record Sherri was selected to 
represent the college, in Who's 
W1ho in American Colleges and 
Universities." 
&rri had sweral nice things 
to say about the college m d  
t m  of Jacksonville. She said 
that this is the first plwe in 
the states where she had found 
a hometown enviyomnt. ?he 
friendliness % high, and this i s  
really the first home she's had 
since she lei% home in S l .  'b 
said there was nothing she dhs- 
liked about Jacksonville, but 
that we lrealb do need some- 
thing in the way of reodatjpnal 
or social a w t i e s .  Zn the-mxk 
five oy ten years she elapeds 
tosee JWon tap as amhe&. 
rAs I said More, $dl& (peadk 
never botapr to bb4 #eirpdh 
~~~h 
&d'emnpw &thf8 @@t ob 
plcrkoiralnp. 
Miay 2 - Tonight I was wit- 
ness to a spxtaakw .at Jack- 
sonville BtaU - the triump af 
somethiw mnstructive aver tlr 
ertia. It was really thrilling to 
see an oxanizatlan get same- 
O K i  oft the ground. under, I 
am sure, extenuding cirouq- 
stances. Of course, one of tile 
reawns for this m e s s  W ~ P  t!-e 
m r t  &en to it .by students 
and fa@@. The Leone Cde 
Adtcrlum was not filled to 
capactty, and it rarely Is. %lit 
the cpoyd~ 4y.a~ , safTJcip?t ; w. 
ehm* €hat W& a m  ,peqplg MI& 
are still inte ted in the. yntir- 
ing ?fforts C# 2 t ~ & r ~ .  . - . 
The abw uhder hohsidere- 
tion was TWO. SIM a taay 
PWW q, +. a e  a d  
W4g Guis. - I  ewpected to see 
no , a 1  ~~, but ,I. mas 
pleBsan.tly gw-wised. The: npr-  
whelming 'shjfig ligbt was 
Faythe Uwne8y who displayed 
.p.p&i* 9 l m t  jlIgq2a. k*ew 
gwd .f i  *'rr parts * were tb? 
~~JWQ blilid mice. W~3s ,Pi&& 
end M d l e  Gibson, 1: wa's"?r- 
bised to see another talent in 
tk east, that of Hal H-iyes- 
a comic actor .to be sure, but 
very funny and very much an 
actor. Of course, Clark Gable 
was an addition. 
f was dad  to a comedy 
presented .as this form of play 
is within lthe capabilities of col- 
l e ~ e  stuhnts. However, a 
corned% is not all fun; and I 
am sure mme of the play could 
have been cut - pwtic-llarly 
the- four-Ietter hrds. Good 
w,viqs maae +thottt p p  
fapl6, and 1 dm sure that gmd 
plays @d be pm,pted in the 
same pmner. People do nct 
have to be shodred to .be enter- 
wined, Algo, * breaking of Zhs fm lo~menandment is never 
kegad taste, even in a col!ege 
prodcrction. 
mUCE TR0Rh''HILL 
A semcr from npisgah, he has 
been president of practically 
more organizations than the law 
allm s. At Pisgah High he was 
pres!dent of the Beta Club, the 
5FA, and the Citizens Club. He 
was also president of both his 
junior and senior classes. But 
he pdjcipated in other wtivi- 
ties as well. He played baseball 
basketball, sang in the glee 
cl*, worked on the school pa- 
per and !belonged' to the ETA. 
Bruce attended Snead and 
then came to Jadcsonville, 
where he has been president of 
the Men's Glee Club and presi- 
dent of the science dub, Phi Mu 
Chi Beta. 
I& stated that if he'6ad his 
college career to repeat, he 
would not change anything. 
1 
NOTICE 
Persons in the Ja&sonville 
~mrmunity a m  now looking for 
college students for .part-the 
work at Wc per hour. A night 
clerk jab at the Annistonian 
Motel is also available. 
Came by Dean Wlliam's of- 
fice for details. 
1 
with the five others, was chosen 
f rorn l approximately fifteen 
works which were read by the 
University Symphony Orchestra 
in three forum sessio~ls P-y 
 MI Saturday, preceding 'the 
Sunday concert. 
Judges Were *Ernest Krenek, 
internationally h o r n  compos- 
er;  Chappell  white, Wan of 
Fine Arts at Emory .University 
in Atlanta; and Gurpey Kenne- 
dy, Professor of Composition at 
Jacksoriville University, Jack- 
sonville. Florida. 
hr. Can* is one d tbe 
bauidihg menibers of the 
League WW was organized in 
m. m '%-&" fbr 




Used In Concert 
' 
"A P a i ~  of Masks" for 
Chony orchestra bk 1ILo)ert Can- 
, trick' was one d six works 
'chosen for the publio" concert Judging from the sense of ac- 
complishment of others, I fou~ld 
TWO ~ l h d  Mice. quite success- 
ful, a ~ d  I'm very glad I was 
in dttehdauce. 
Held :At Chat-Em ? . .  . 
'. Sam'e of the interesting char- 
acters were: Pete, wrlho collect- 
ed autographs on his plywcmd 
6atn lk  Board; Dark Hair, a 
'mysterious girl dressed m a 
long white shirt. black leotards, 
and a long black wig; IRosw, 
dressed in soIid black to accent 
her ny,&erlom eyes; w i t  Per- 
sonality. who was dressed with 
her clothes and lmake-up differ- 
at oh each side - one .side 
ciYiLized and the other si6e un- 
civilized; Janice, with her Jam- 
nese dress split up the sides 
a t - E m  . w i n  4ibe b a s m s t  
d IDa,ugetie Hall .was the gath- 
. eritig .@lac@. for all &atni,h 
Wednesday night, April z. 
Dancing began a t  &a and Wt- 
ed until W m  g. .m. 
The mysterim hidewgy was 
made enchanting ;by the diA 
lights, bongo dnrms, and CC- 
heleyl bard - the a 's .  Evew 
where one Wked he could see 
dark glasses and the glow of 
cigarettes. Along the side lines 
stood spectators who had wmtt 
ta see the ' ~ o k "  gather. 
~ackso~ville State Collegian presented Sunday afternoon. May 1, at the 'Univarsity of Ma- 
bama, by the Soubastern Colr_.. 
posers' League. 
<Dr. CantrWe work, along Pllbllrfied d m o n t h l y  except Augcut by the Student Body of the S t a t  e Gollege, Jacksonville, ~bbama,  and entered 8s 
lcoogd-- mstter March 30,1943. at tbe Poet Offlcc at Ja~k~on- 
m e ,  -nu m6er tbe Act of March 3, 1819. and her black leotards, da* glasses and bangle bracelets; 
last but certainly not least was 
lthe group & beatnik boys who 
brought a mattress fm their 
dorm an8 p l a q  it en the floor 
in .true beatnik style. 
Geeing the way We rcnnvll re- 
nik 3ock Hop. 
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PI GAMMA M;U WITVTES - New m k b e r s  of Pi Ga-a 
R Z u b  national honor sorority, pictmred abore are: Left to right - 
Beverly Vaughn, Evelyn Jane Floyd, M?ry F u d e  Clark, Shelby 
Cbndler, and Bobbie Juanita Miller. They were initiated at thk 
sorority banquet, heM Tuesday, May 26, at the Faculty Club. . 
KAPPA l l M T A  EPSILON TEA - New members of W E ,  national edwation sorority, are pie John Po Tyson, Of Snead, tu, *v. ,,, l a ,  .,t: Anne mu, Jaoksonville; hb G d w n  W S ,  . d s b ;  , 
erly Vaughn, Anniston; Frances Todd, Boaz ; June Heisler ; Sdly Voltz, G M n  ;Ruth Acton, Gleu- Addresses Graduating: Class Om; Janice +ttl-, Andston; chine wuuams, Gadsden; and mtty 8ue Mmrig JaFlnoaviUe. 
The rge graduating class at !r Jackso ville State College iilled 
the auditorium of .Ayers Hall 
April B to hear a charge - 
given by John ,P. Tyson, preai- 
dent of Gnead College. It has 
become a custom here for some 
educator of experience to spezk 
to the seniors, offering them, 
admonition. 
Mr. Tyson was introduced by 
Dr. 'Houston Cole who pointerll ta 
the fact that he holds degrees 
from the University of Alabama 
and had a successful career in 
teaching before becoming head 
of the junior college at IBoaz. 
Mr. Qson told the seniors 
~thsf theik generation faces the 
greatest problems of any in the 
history of this country, and thsl 
their enthusiasm and kmowleilgr 
of how to set things right would, 
be welcomed. 'He stressed, how- 
ever, tnat unless they were con- 
cerned and really cared, thly 
could become part of the prob- 
lem +ather than the solution., 
He charged them to be alert; 
to be concerned, and to follow 
.their concern with action hy 
voting. intelligently, getting hap  
pines tram their work, be~ng 
receptive to change, and to ac. 
cept the challenge of excelleilcr 
"We l~ve  in an era of rnedio- 
crity", Mr. Tyson declared. 
"We do just enough to get by. 
You can't replace with ,medio- 
crity that which was established 
with excellence. You must re1:- 
der service and develop the 
ethical, moral and sriritual sidc 
of your lives. The future lies in 
the character d our citizens", 
he concluded. 
' Traffic Notice 
~our'coaperation is requested 
in observing the new traffii 
signs on the campus. All traffic 
in front of Bibb Graves Hall 
should continue down to Pelham 
Road rather thfln turning Ira& 
into the outer ~parkiing area. 
Traffic is one way on the 
inner and outer parklng areas 
in front of Bibb Graves Hall. 
SGA Report 
A regular meeting zf the SGA 
was .held on W a y  night. 
May 3, and a number of items 
of importance were discuss&. 
It was announced 'that "J" 
Day will take place on May 12, 
beginning at 1:00 p. ~m. Each 
donrn representative was w e 3  
m get participants from his or 
her dorm to enter the contests. 
IA trophy ,will be given to the 
dorm winning the most points. 
Cheerleader elections will be 
held OD. "J" Qay at 4 p. m. 
Qualification b l a h  csmay be ob- 
tained from any of the SGA of- 
ficers. 
The self-study que&bm uf 
the SGA were read and discus- 
sed. 
'It #a$ s~p;~ert-rI +h-t +'.- n??- 
stittition be aamnded so that 
tl:e 3GA lluernibers can impeach 
an officer. 
The meeting was adjourned 
at the conclusion of all busi- 
ness. 
Catherine Ann Dunawav. 
s&EE EthWKINS WEEW HOM(YR8 - Piofrired above am those who received speadsl honors 
the'reant S a d i 6 ~ ~ s  We& fe&$&9. &eft & right, the a ~ 4 n n e r n  are: Ernestine 
Khg,.+*, ''cbt4it Dpxk9aa Clfrlj" c s s a i h ' i ,  DihkQ, Eidaede, 'mw smud IPlwLias;p' 
. a d  a+, 4, dr, 'q~: AW+~ @ ~ ~ i q i  +i uh*; ffi -& *d rrbr .raV 
&&', a s k ; ' .  * H&+& A&,& a@,, 'q,,&& Bag.', 
Kappa Delta Unit 
Honors Members 
A tea honoring new members 
of Kappa Delta Epsilon was 
given at the home af Mdks 
Anne Aldmp on ~Wednesday eve- 
ning, tclpril 27. Kappa Dclta 
~Qsilon Is a national honorary 
edccation sorority for w a n  
and students ,must meet require- 
m n t s  in scholarship and d ~ a r -  
aoter with pramrise as leaders 
in the field of education to be 
eligible for membeMip. 
The new members included 
Anne Dyer Hill, Betty Sue Rf~r- 
ris, Jacksonville; !Frances Todd, 
Boaz -;Ftuth Acton, Glencoe; 
Janice BattIes. Louise Gm&&yn 
Hamis, Beverly Vaughn, Annis- 
ton; %ally Voltz, Elaine Wil- 
liams, Gadsden. 
OI'ficers of the chapter are 
Shelby Tankersley, Alexander 
City, president; Tressie Smith 
Paschal, a vice- 
president; Ihne Aldrup, secre- 
;tary; Mary Norma Poweiis, 
Moundville, .rewGer. 
&her ~ m m h r s  present were 
Wayne Wilkinson, Jacksonville, 
and Shirley Arnold P i e ,  Heflir 
Pi Tau Chi Group 
1 
Holds Initiation 
Initiation ceremonies for new 
members in ,Pi Tau Chi, na- 
ffonal honorary society for 
ntr-thodist students who disting- 
dsh themselves in the field of 
religion a t  J a c k s o ~ l l e  Rtate 
College, will be held Thursday 
evening, May U, at the First 
Methodist CWch. Mss Lucille 
Brans- is faculty counselor. 
Receiving the honor will be: 
Garland Smith, Yadlcimville, N. 
C. ; Reeves Smith, Lineville ; 
h t t y  Jane Pace. Ashland; 
Wanda and Rabhel Daves. .Addi- 
son; Walter Wlrt, Talladega ; 
M e  Thrift, Birmingham; and 
the (Rev. IEXlgene Atkins, pastor 
of the churoh. 
James L. Keith, Fort Payne, 
is president of the Jacksonville 
chapter. 
~ethodist '  students attending 
the retreat from Jacksonville 
were : 
The Rev. Eugene Atkins, (Lee 
iEt. Manners and daughter, Ne- 
dra; Don bandler,  IFeflin; Kay 
Ebnner, f ive Points; Rodney 
A k d ,  Girin; Susan Pudcett, 
lspri@lle; Mary No~msa 9aw- 
ers. Moullctville: Robert Taybr. 
P m G w  
(Continued from Page 1) 
Holmes, Sylacauga ; majoring in 
Ehglish. 
Marie ~Brooh, Gadsden; % 
rlnras R. Wshop, Gkncoe; Jaimes 
qBain, Rsgah ; Wilma Zhbanks, 
l-bnton; Mary M. Hamison, gel- 
ma; Corayan A. Bub'bard, Ox- 
ford; George T. Mkrshall, J d -  
sonville; J i m g  R Surrett, An- 
niston; James A. Short, Jasper; 
EWbby L. Webb, Piedmont, ma- 
joring in history. 
~WiUiarn Earnest, Wellington; 
Mary Jism &gram, ~Pell City; 
John K h r ,  Jasper; James L. 
Keith, [Fort W n e ;  mra 'LQv- 
rich, Jacksonville: Sue Merrill, 
Shirley Arnold ' Pike, Heflin ; 
Tressie Mith Paschal, Birm- 
ingham; William Taylor, Besse- 
mer, majoring in business edu- 
cation. 
Rita M. Grizzell, Wlenegar; 
ddllian Howell Ferguson, Rat- 
noke, majoring in music. 
myna& iHukgan, Crossville, 
.majoring in Hence; Joseph 
~Lamlbert, Alexander City; Etetd~ 
mylor, Anniston, majoring, in 
biology; Hkrriet IRoberson, 
Jacksonville, m a j o r i n g in 
speech and social studies. ' . 
E l e m d r y  Laboratory SchooI 
-.Linda C l m n t s ,  Mmille Cla- 
born, Jacksonville ;I Christine 
McCormiek, Hrmingham; Lin- 
da C. 'Farris. W a r  ~Blug; Bet- 
ty B. Still, Judy S. Graves, Mex- 
ander City; Sally B. Voltz, Wan- 
da .&. Wdton, [Dinah ~Eowman 
Weve3, Jghn W. Traylor. Gads- 
den; Nellie L Lewis. Pel1 City; 
Margaret B. M m e .  Wayet te ,  
Ga.; Mane Kennedy, Wilma 
&pence Sisk. Anniston ; Prances 
Todd. Boaz: Claris S. Wingard, 
RockFord; !Bertha Pmtt, Fort 
Payne: Jinwny Jo Chandler, 
Don Chandler, Heflin; -trice 
S. Kelly. Mbertville; Milcbed 6. 
Stephens, A lhna ;  Mattie J. 
Wilson, Glencoe, majoring in 
elementary teducation. 
NOTICE 
Students who plan to attend 
summer school nwst make 
fhelr room reservations im- 
!nwdhtely in Raom ZOP, Bibb 
Graves Wl. The fee is $1.00 for 
presently enrolled stodents, nnd 
W.OO for entering freshmen and 
-seer ~tudents. All do- will 
not be open this summer. 
, 
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under The Hayes Stack 
# B~ 'I+& W Y E ~  
IT SEEMS TO ME - Jerry sed and this place w d d  be a 
Gmnett, rookie tennis coach at lot better off. 
JSC, has done a r e M a e  The idea dPPa new baseball 
job in I a h g  the tenni5 foi'klne~ field is w t  t h ~  thing . . .. 
d our sahool . . . fWth the h* come  it'll be sorta sad to aba 
of eight eager W g  gentlemen don the name 'Fort ApaPe' . . . 
the Gamecock nett- have 60. take the liame 'Fort &a- 
bowled m r  swen of f%ht oP the' 'over to the new field . . . 
pments thw far in the cam-  he old 'Fort -' . . . Give 
and appear headed for it back to the injuns. 
their tinest seasons since the, .Wbnst that be A 
m s  i ~ t i ~ n  - . Mc- mew baseball Eeld . And with 
Shawl Hank, ea ts ,  600 . . .  or h& eB0rt.s 
e d e ,  John Ja&ie and ,isdm in ghe&ng deep 
Cooley, James Daily, Gene Mot-. int, 
- ~ t y  of mh a lw* and ??iXtnk EiW2 new baseball plant, m. 
gedmen whom Weak ton a l e  should be lcan$m-ended 
. . . 'er, mite. 
. . . We a m a t e  it, Dwtor. 
The jntra=l promm Of Martin, the ; B 1 ~ & ~ i l l e  
$i'ii5 p a r  de*~eb a bouquet fmtbauer wered g bmk- 
- . . . Df. Z- Steven- en leg in the spring training- 
son and his battalion of lieuten- ending scrinmage four weeks 
*ts* Hodgesl ago, made a rmanlcable recov- 
Charlie Myers, "Hoss" W e r s  ery . .. . .we*re sum a d  to see 
and friends, have made great mn h c k  in school and know 
strides this entire year, and that his i+w is progressing 
m c h 1 &  Nth their smooth- ma1 nicely . . . Real M v e  bay, 
T- softball program- of *at mniel . . . a y s  ,khe's not 
-g - . through d t h  football by a coun- 
& thing we need now is some trv mile_ 
the "Gmxmor" around . . . 
A few .inore studenb with the 
zest, m l  and enlWsiasm for 
intremurals like the "Govff- 




C b e d r ~ ~ d J ~  
dl& Stehe College recenW an- 
mmcd be had - 
emlq klmiston Higll quarter- 
~ ( r ~ F o r d t o a l S 0  
Gamecock h t h l l  shohmhip. 
- Y q  I;bnd ds ,the old 
bpn of Mr. and ;Mrs. lE T. Fd. 
' M, to gnadluab fmm A. H. 
& in June, W out with the 
ckmmxk v h m u g M  their 
sdng braining grdd exercises 
which emkd Friday! night. 
i A & d  15th. 5 lb .Ihe d l *  
smknnmage he mrnpleted 3 of 6 
mea em3 excelled on defense 
for hi& white team. 
"We'll p W l y  m&e a de- 
fensive sp?ciai?ist out af Tam- 
w," -Coadh Sam, 
'He shntwd a lot of aggressive- 
mles on defense t t r o u m  %he 
awing am3 W W  his eager- 
- atfLmming w ball cad- 
erer."' From his left 'hba-cldng 
WFordanhxk wvemlkey and 
jm tackles (that Friday 
night despite the ES6 licking his. 
unit took-huurl the Bladcs. 
'We'rereaWhappyto haYe a 
m-like'r-jololix 
us h the fall," exchimed Coaoh 
'&Us, "Ws the .@pe football 
players we're loaetidlg for . . . an 
' athkte fwkh descire, la good 6tu- 
den€ and young gentleman." 
- l R o F d N v i Z l ~ ~ l d n t h e  
.@&.%I semester ole '80 and is a- 
W Q p r n s u e a m a k f C  
-a1 edmaticm. 4n-L 
-- 
", ------- 
1Is.le #ewly a*- u- 
baava A W e t k  Code- base- 
d~ dlAll@~l?Sfilp -hY of 'a 
might well. rest in the halls of 
Bbb Graves . . . Coach Frank 
Lomich only loses one man 
irwn this season's club. And 
julpt think, to strengthen JSC's 
pitching hard throwing 
Mhander Charles Bohannon 
will have l i ied his academic 
battle and wq be ready to-de- 
liver again . . . A lot of pawer 
in that '80 ( S a d  I b p  . . . 
APld eight-nidhs of it shail re- 
m. 
The lone mduate  will be Ger- 
ald IDupree, one of the mast 
capable and colorfull athletes 
Jacksonville pmsibily has or 
ever shall prodvce . . . Not only 
will this very talented young- 
ster be missed for hi slick 
hi1ding and hitting abilities &I 
baseball but also for his leader- 
ship and tremendous ability as 
a Gamecodu basketball guard. 
Gamecocks Play 
Friday, Saturday 
In thek lone competition of 
the week, Aoaoh n a n k  lag- 
rich's baseball Gamecocks en- 
mmters Livingston State here 
Friday afternoon and then Jour- 
neys to Athens Saturday to meet 
the Bears of that school. Game 
time for the home struggle has 
been set for 3:15 p. m. 
Monday (May 1U) the Game- 
c o .  play host to St. Bernard 
'@' the first of their final two 
games of the 'season. Florence 
State ccomes to .Gamncockland 
Wednesday (May #) to end the 
season for the hometown fave 
ates. 
.:'kll week da$&e dm&, for' 
tlie Gamecocks has a a:& start 
ing time. 
JSC BAS- Q-NOW.l.{FQE & ~ ~ - h i o r t o f h i r a o t t o $ d v s a t  
of 1960 baseball co-titlon, OoaMh,l%ank Zdvrid1'8 took &me em@ off from their 
d f l s  to pose for pictures. heeling, from lait to right, Jlmmy Ehmis, Jo-y M, Jim "Doggie" 
A119ti0, John Allen, BobQy Sides, Sam Kenimer, Sam Whiteside, and Dave Bishop. row, Sh-  
dent dhch Hank O'Neal, Marvin Vaughn, Tommy (ferald *q h r r l C d ~ ,  P* 
PomU, Tom Reid, Butoh OPNeal, J@ b;\prtinge+, team trainer Dr. Roy "Bd" Ford, and Iarrp 
' IslPmra. 
Gamecocks Will Complete 
Successful Season May 18 
The killer instinct of Coach 
Rank Lovrich's Jacksonville 
State College baseball Game- 
lea& was flushed forward to- 
day (April 30) in Montewllo as 
they pumped it to Alabama Col- 
lege, Id-5. It was victory rn 
I>er seven for the JSlC squadron. 
A couple of tinnes it seemed 
that the Scotties of rAlaMma 
Colkga were going to needl he$ 
from some Mgher force to get 
the Gamecocks out and retire 
the inning. And they possibly 
got it . . . At least Jadcsonville 
did allow their hosts to bat. 
The second and seventh 
d 
faun& were the favorites of the 
visiting basel~allers as they 
counted 4 runs in each frame. 
F'ar the day Game& War 
clublrers amassed Is hits. 
'Hitting was not the only 
bright qmt of the aft&n, 
though, ae winning pitcher 
Butch O ' h l  ma& sure. The 
hand a r m i n g  $mior ;cgrped 
hi< kurth, victory of the beason 
rwrith a &hitter to remain un- 
beaten in the season. 
c4 trio UP JSC hitters shared 
thee spotli&t of that snecialitv 
tor the day with 3 hits each. 
Sam (U%iMde. ahnast a svm- 
\ nym of hit~nh,  Jim "laogkiew 
-tin hmny Wrris were Tennis -- - Team th ,d , fcir, 
The Alabama ~ o l l d e  duF" C;Ioses season m m k 4  ,second victory of 
A Herculean task cmfmnts 
the Jacksonville Rate alege 
tennis Gamecocks as they 
face the University of Chat& 
m a  tennis squad in that Ten- 
nessee city. Time for this match 
was schedded, for 2: p. m. - 
C. S. T. 
Today's trip will ,b6 the finale 
ob the season for the Game- 
cocks who end thek wason here 
Saturday a t  2 against St. Ber 
mud. Southern Union pays a 
visit to our caar~p~ls Wednesday 
for a 3 o'clack meeting. 
As of this rwalting the local 
record for the season is 74. The 
have topped IIhoy, 
54, st. l3emu.d' ,742, Marion, 
7-0, Soutbm .Ulnion, 43), Monte- 
vallo, Wce, 64 anb 7-2, and 
Florence, 8.1. only Chattan- 
the week bbr the Ganwrorks 
'who kno&ed Livinnstrm off 84 
&Wneday I(A@rU 2VTr) behind 
the Chit Ming;  of Albertville's 
John Allen. In this one Jack- 
sonville hitters en.hved a field 
daf .by btwhhg ow .m sate!ieS. 
Gerald IDum, rme of JSC's 
most versatdle athletes, enenjoyed 
a tmmndom afternoun in a 
performance that shined like a 
acre thumb. The hustlimg senior 
swatted a lsolo khenur  in the 
first inning, a single dn the 7th 
and a douBk in the 8th. 
"Doggie'l aht in ,  boo. counted 
safetie3 among honors fur 
t tPet tpedayh6Mps,~wemal l  
*k. 
St. Bemrd, tous$ with a 
capital 'T", &poiled ,the hopes 
A 
Dr. Spakovsky 
Dr. Anatole von Spakpv&y. 
professor of sociology, had an 
al-ticle py+lished recently in 
'The Aryan Path" in Bombay, 




fbr a winning stm& shce last 
time the QoWW came a 
calling. Ihe  Saints 'silenced 
K;amewdc bitters, with big De- 
kine Z-lulsey Wing !most d the 
amrk. ir captaming a 4(Aipril 93) 
52 decision. 
It wasn't only the power & 
St.. Bernard but also the faculty 
f:-r"'ne of the Garnem* 
wh;rh added to the of the 
VWJXS. JadmmviQe feu % a r t  
lmder tfie 10 etmrs committed. 
Jacksgnflk mame8 on& 3 
hits off the offenlnct of Mt 
bander Wlsey including John 
'Allen's towering home run in 
the 5th i m i ~  with one on. Sam 
Whiteside's 5th Bnning dauble 
and a ,Bwtch €)'Neal single in 
the 7th ended ffw hitting for the 
J,acksonville vhitars. 
The third loss d' tbe Game- 
cock season was c h m  to 
l s w - V r n  +el- John AHerr * 
su%-rtm-6 hits. &en's recr 
cnul is Qn R w  w. 
Jiville W dOtl 4Ut1 L4 16) 11 
AIR. C. a(K1 a03 a16 6, 6 2 
, OWm1 - Whiteside; ;Bi&op (8) 
Andem: Thornton (4) ; .Jones 
f7) and FkynoMs. 
J'ville ''lm OW CMl 8 t3 2 
JAv. C. 000 3OD1O03 4 fl I% 
lien land Whiteside. 
; flrssell (7) and MdLmd. 
4. a.
ga, il-8, have dumped the locals. 
o e a r  e n  Hosses Holding First Place 
C0ULEGU.N sports are not 
able to. -ounce the results, 
but n o n e ~ s s S S i t  b worthy to In Soflbdl League standl 
mention #that the Gamecodcs While ''I3bs" Rogers is bhank- canes, b the league's 
were to have played in the first ing his hxky stars for penmdt- hitter with an  outqtanding &7 
Alabama Collegiate in St. Ber- ting his "Hosses" to retain drst average. Second is Carlbn w- 
nard last weekend (May 6 and place in the Xntrarmural Meball ey, Bruins, with an even .IW 
7). h a m  standings he should also mark. 
In the St. Bernard - hosted shqdce the hands of Carlton Pos- Among the l e w e  leaders. 
tourney the Gmcocks  m e d  ey's Bruins. Had the (Bruins not Willard Townson is the big 
an early tournament favorite turned giant killers and des;pos- swlnger with a . 4 3  average. 
kbel, quite an honor for the ed of the Yellow Jadrets and Catcher Wade Smith, a +n,WIer 
work done b&. Coach Jerry Gar- the Wambrs, "!HQss" and his h r m  the word ''go", is segnd 
nett, in e field wfth Troy State, m u p  W d  be stniggling to for the Lade% with a .400 mad- 
Florence, St. Bernard and pos- e reach the top instead of fmting ing to show for ?& play. 
dbly Athens. . . to remain there. 
Menrhem of Coak& &ttls The Brains batted the War- League standim - 
out~tandimg contribution. to $ax niom down 11-3 4April q) and W L Put. 
W t e  athletic glow are PEardr then sat the Yellw Jackets in a-lbsses 7 1 . 8 7 5  
Geale, ,Bessemer. S&&y,:&w, the shade with a 73 verdict dwriors * 6 0 .7E90 
fBi&a-, Ga., Me- !(May 2). In the meantime @e W~llouvjacicets 5 2 .-. .1F14 
ConKey. Wdgeport, John Mc- Homes were riding over the 59Rdns .:5 8, 
m a i d .  .-Geneva, OneanWs R&ek and .the W ~ ~ i c r w  in - SpWgms 
. J . v  Daily, LawtWs G e n e  
Wey. J* -ley %dl& 
-a, and ee~6ea~s + ~ t -  
Mas. -4. R standout b th Mdess M- 4. 'SE. . 
# 
CI 
